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~ In the matter of the application of 

3. w. BltovmmG .. owner Grand leland 
Warehouse, tor per.mi881on to increase 
warehouse rates for storage of grain 
!rom 65 centa to 8S cents per ton. 

) AP~11c8t1on No. 2921. 
) 
) 

In tl2.e matter of the a.pplication o~ 
1'..A:m..tERS ~SPORn~IOli CO!rP',m .. own1ng 
and operating Grime. Land/mthotlse to 
1nc:.rease rates or fsres or to 8l ter r'OJ.es 
or regulations 80 as to e!fect in-
creases in rates or fares tor storage 
o-! gra1n and 'beans. '" 

In the matter ~f the applioation of 
F~, WAREHOUSE COMPANY to increase 
rates Qr fares or to alter rules or 
regulations so as to etfect increases 
in rates. or £&r88 for storage 01 Sl"a1n 
~ beans. 

In the metter of the spp11oat1on of 
SAC~O ~SPO~ATIO~ COMPANY con-
ducting a warehouse business under the 
name of Grimes Warehouse Company ~or 
perm1~8ion to inorease th& rate of 
storage from 6S oente to as- cent. per 
ton. 

, 
) 
) APplication No. 
) 
} 
) 
) 

~ 
) Mplica.t1on No. 
) 
} 
) 

} 
) 
) 
) Ap~lieation ~o. 
) 

~ 

J. W. Browning in propria persona. 
Sanborn & ttoell1 for Fa.me%'a Warehouse Co~ 
and Farmers ~an8portat1on Comp~. 
J.. :a.. Jackson !or Saoramento :I!ransporta.t1on 
Company. 

:gy TEE COlOO:SS ION: 

o P I 1lf I' 0 N ................. _---
In the above app11eat1ona author1t7 i. 

sought in each inst8.1'1ce to increase the rs.te'~, fox- etorag. ,,' 

of ~ per 8ea.8on of one year from 3ane let to MAy 3lat 
!ollow.tng. ~e increase sought 1e :from 65t1 per ton. the 

old rate, to Sl¥ per ton. Eaoh o~ the ~our wa:rehouaea 18. 
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located on the bank of the Saoramento R1ver at .Gr~es. C01~S8 
County. ~e grain stored is principally barley with some 

whea.t. 
ZheeVidence upon these a~p11cations was heard 

by E:cam1ner westover. By agreement of all :parties ooncerned. 
the app11cations were heard together.. Sinoe the 10;oat1on of 
the warehouses and the conditions surrounding their operation 
a.re very Similar, tho four app11cat1'ona will be trea.t~d toge-

ther.1n this· opinion. 

~he aerrlca which it 18 proposed shall be OOV-

ered by the rate roquested. includes .. reoe1 V1ng, weighing. 

truek1:cg" piling" resaok1ng wAere necE;Bsary" .e.:od superintend-
ing delivery to boats on the river, which oome to the ware-
house platfor.Q8 to load. ~e handling from the warehouse ~oor 
to the boats 1e done 'b1 the boat oreW in each instance. ~d 1. 

therefore no part of the warehouse service. To jU8t1f~ the 
1~orea.ee in ~ate re~e8ted, applicants rel~ upon inoreases 
in the cost of labor, mater1els and board ot men. ~e coat 
of labor according to the te8t~ony has increased 20%. to 
25% this you. 

Although the usua.l notice of hes.rine was ma11ud 

to each patron. only one patron of either of the warehouee8 
8.:9:peared. He stated tlul.t he thought the proposed increase 
not justified." although cost of labor" materials and board 
he admitted had 1ncreazed.. Ee was un:s.ble to present f:l.rt3' !acte . 
bearing upon the investment or cost of operatiDg the property. 

He had no complaint to make o~ the servioe. 
It will be noted that the initial investment 

claimed, in its relation to storage o~paeity varie8 greatly 
in these oasee. ~here is also considerable variation 1n 

. . 
operating coste. No allowance for depreciation has been made 
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by 8.:ppliea:at in either inStance. All t·he ws.reholl8es .are man-
aged by men engaged in other oecu~t10ns so t~t tho salar1~8 
:ror management are relatively small but ap}XI.rently all that 
the business justifies. " 

A valuation o! the properties under oonsidera-
tion has not been made by the Co~iesion. No appraisal o~ 
either property was offered in evidence. Some rough .at1mat&s 

mAde by the Commission's engineers indicate that the claimed 

investments approx"1ma.te a fs.ir cost "tor the structures at 
tAG times they were built. 

Grand leland Warehouse (J.W. Erowning.OWne%) 

~e stated investment in the original 

structure 18 t11 ,000..in $lJ. ad.dition built this yee.:r $900, 

and in new' eqUipment about $600 •. The storage capac1t7 of 
the warehouse is About 4500 tons. ~e net revenue for the 
last five ,.ears as shown by applicant ·'s am:r:a.a1 reports, 18 

as follows:: 

OJlera.t1ng Rev. 

1912 $2,434.55 
1913 2,303.63 
~914 2,392.65 

• ... 1915 328.72 
19l6 Z. 282.50 

Tot&l ~lO,;42.o5 
Averege $ 2.146.41 

; * Loss-

'** Flood conditions. 

Opera.t1pg Exp. 

$ 1,626-.00 
1,.1'19'. '10 
l,5l5.77 
1,.11&.50 
1,52''1.90 

t ;,165.87 
$ 1.353.17 

Net O~erattng Rev. 

Grimes LaXlding Warehouse. (Fe.rmera 
Transportation Co. Owner) 

ne warehouse was bu11 t in 1910 'by 

Farmers Tr~e~ortation Company. Whioh operates a. line of 
freight boats on the sacramento R1ver. ~o total invest-

ment in plant and ~aci1ities is stated. by applicant to 'be 
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$lS~485. and tho stors.ge capaoi't7 of the warehouse about 4000 
tons. 

1;. d~te.iled statement of opera.·~1n5 :revenue 
for 1916 placed in ev1d.e:c.o~ at the henr1ng,. shows revenue 

from storage $2,505.54, opera.t1ng expenses $2~000.60" ne,t 
operat1ng revenue $504.94 oe!or& deduottng tar~s and 
lioenses amounting to $).69.50. 

?armers"Warehouse Compa;r. 

The above applicant is a oorporation With an 

authorizod oap1t&1 o~ $25.000 divided into 250 shares o~ 

the par value of $100 eaeh, of which l07 shares of $100 

each. or $10,700 par value. havo been 1ss-aed. 

~e stated 1nvestment tn warehouse ~ao111t1es 

is $11,285. Its warehouse wns built ab~t 1908. Ite 

storage capacity is a.bout 3,500 tOl'lS With some yard storage. 

A detailed statement of oper&ttng revenue 

tor 1916 plaoe,d in evidence at the hearing, show.s revenue 

f'rom. storage $2~275.45. operating expensee$1,..699.l2, 
, 

n~t opera.ting revenue, $576.3S before deduct1:a.g t8xe,s and 
licenses $l33.27. 

G:r:1.mes Warehouse Comog 

(Saeramento Transportation 00 •• OWner.) 

The warehouse eove,re.<l by tlns np:p11ca.t ion 
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is owned and operated by Sacramento ~r&nsportat1on Company 

Which operates a line of freight boata on the Sacram.nto 

:RiTer. ~e warehouae is a wooden strueture 5OxZOO :teet, w1th 

a capacity of ~bout 4500, tone. No definite 1nfor.=ation could 

be given as to its coat s.lthoa.gh the manager w&S 'tUlder ·the 

impression tbat it cost abo~t $5000. ~e Commiesion'e en-

gineers roughly estimate the cost of a building, of its general 

description &t about $700C with lumber at thepricee prevalent 

about 1904" when 1 t was bu11 t. 
~e &ver sge a.mual revenue earned by the 

warehouse for the last 'five years as shown 07 ita annnal re-

port is as follows: 

~ers.t1::s:Rev. Q:Eera t 1::6 ~xo. Net ()'per&tmg revenue 

1912 $l.400."64 $1,033.50 $ 36~.14 
1,~O~29 1913 2,055.45 l,015.14 

635.62 1914 1.606.98: 9'11.36· 
l'71.8Z. 19l5 325.02 153.20 
6'73.46 1916 2,393.32 1, 719.86 

$4, 59$.06 *2,880 .• 3 ~otal 
Avera.ge 

¥7,7S1.39 
1.5S~.2S $ .9'78.61 1. 5'77.6'7 

Fro~ ~e evidence applicants have justified 
e.n'··:'incree:s~ of 15¥ per ,:ton .. s.1)ove .tJle ra.tes a.t presont·· oharged 

. end the a:pp11c.a.t:1:otJSw111 be :sr:oa:l:ted .":"' ", 
ORDER ..... .- - - .... 

3. 7t. BROmrnrG. F~ ~SPO:RTA~IO!t 

CO'IE£A:F!. FAmIiERS 7lR.RE:a:O'O'SE CC%.!P.aY and SACR.AMEl~O ~.ANSJ?O:att

~ION OO!l21iEY, respectively. haTing applied-to the Railroad 

Comrrdasion for a:ntho:ri·ty to increase the respeotive rates: 

ohsrged for the etoro..ge and ha:rl.dlitlg of grain in ware--

houses located at Grimes .. Colusa County. Ca11forni&, a.nd 

public hear1ng8 h.a.v:lng been held upon eaoh of s&id a1'-
plioations. said applications heving been ~bmitted and 

being now ready fordee1s1on, 
I~ IS EEP.E:BY FO'Olm AS A FACT th&t the 

existing rates ch$rged by ea.ch applicant are non-compensato~ 
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and 'tUU'eaaonable. and that the rates herein authorized are ~ust 

and reasonable. 
..d. 

Basing it. oonclusions upon the foregoing !1n4-

11188 of faot and ttpon the ,further findings of faots contained in 

the opinion which preoedes ~h18 order. 

IT IS SE!!iEBY.OR:DE::RZl) that J. W. lJrow.n1ng. Far-, 

mel'S 11arehouse Comp~, Farmers T:r:sns~ortation Comp8JlY and Sac-

rsmento Tr&ns~o:r:tation Compsn7. be and the~ are' hereby reapect1Te-

1y authorized to establiah, and file 1mmed1ately, and therea:rter 

colleot the follow~g rates, viz: 

POl' the 8 torage of gra.1n per ae&8on from JUne 1st, 
to :M87 ~et. sort per to~ without lo8dillg. . 

Resacking to be charged for at actual oost to ware-
hO'l18ems:o. of sa.oks and material used and labor :rttr-
n18hed. 

IT IS :8l!:REBY :s''C:RTEER OP.DEEt~ that the collection 

o:! theee ratee shall be cond1 t10ned upon the render1l'l8 ot .. first 

clase servioe in raoei v1ng. weighing in. piling. ea.r:;-,-1ng.1:l. 
, 

storage. resack1ng and 8Uch other serVice as it is customar.y 

for warehousemen 81m1larly situated to render. 

Dated. at San Francisco. Ca.11fon1a,· tM,; J Q t:l.. 
dar of Augu$t~"1917.~.· ~" .:.'" ......... " . 

. .,., • ..,J . . r ........ ,. '. ' .. 
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